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Audible Studios on Brilliance, 2016. CD-Audio. Condition: New. Unabridged. Language: English .
Brand New. How did an 85-year old grandfather from Palo Alto, California, end up a prisoner in
North Korea? The Last POW is the true story of Merrill Newman, a retired Silicon Valley executive and
Korean War veteran who was hauled off his plane at Pyongyang airport as he was about to return
home at the end of a tourist trip in late 2013. For nearly two months, he was held by North Korea s
fearsome security services, subjected to intensive interrogation, and repeatedly warned that if he
did not confess his crimes, he might never be allowed to return home. In visiting the North,
Newman was returning for a final glimpse of the country where he had served a half century earlier.
Perhaps naively--and in sharp contrast to America s former enemies, Japan, Germany, and
Vietnam--he did not realize that for the North Koreans, the war had never ended. His role in 1953 as
a US military adviser to the Kuwol Comrades --anti-communist Korean guerrillas who fought
behind North Korean lines--convinced a paranoid North Korean regime that despite his age, his
heart condition, and the passage of...
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ReviewsReviews

The publication is not difficult in go through better to comprehend. I could comprehended everything using this created e publication. Its been designed in
an exceptionally easy way in fact it is merely soon a er i finished reading through this ebook by which basically transformed me, modify the way i really
believe.
-- Taylor Gleason-- Taylor Gleason

This publication is definitely not e ortless to get going on reading but very fun to learn. It really is writter in simple terms rather than di icult to
understand. Its been printed in an extremely simple way and it is merely right a er i finished reading through this pdf by which basically changed me, alter
the way in my opinion.
-- Scotty Paucek-- Scotty Paucek
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The Voice Revealed: The True Story of the Last EyewitnessThe Voice Revealed: The True Story of the Last Eyewitness
World Bible Publishers Inc, United States, 2007. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 175 x 107 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book.
For God expressed His love for the world in this way: He gave His only Son so that whoever believes in...

Rasputin's DaughterRasputin's Daughter
Penguin Books. PAPERBACK. Book Condition: New. 0143038656 12+ Year Old paperback book-Never Read-may have light shelf or
handling wear-has a price sticker or price written inside front or back cover-publishers mark-Good Copy- I ship FAST with FREE
tracking!!!! * I am a...

The Gravedigger's DaughterThe Gravedigger's Daughter
Ecco. Hardcover. Book Condition: New. 0061236829 Never Read-12+ year old Hardcover book with dust jacket-may have light shelf or
handling wear-has a price sticker or price written inside front or back cover-publishers mark-Good Copy- I ship FAST with FREE
tracking!! * I...

Fox and HisFox and His
FriendsFriends
Penguin Books Australia, Australia, 1994. Paperback. Book Condition: New. James Marshall (illustrator). Reprint. 224 x 150 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Using their cache of already published easy-to-read books, Pu in launched their Easy-to-Read
program. Favorite stories by such beloved authors...

The Poor Man and HisThe Poor Man and His
PrincessPrincess
Mark Martinez, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 140 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.The Poor Man and His Princess is a children s short story about unconditional love, and the connection made...

Kindergarten Culture in the Family and Kindergarten; A Complete Sketch of Froebel s System of Early Education, Adapted to AmericanKindergarten Culture in the Family and Kindergarten; A Complete Sketch of Froebel s System of Early Education, Adapted to American
Institutions. for the Use of Mothers and TeachersInstitutions. for the Use of Mothers and Teachers
Rarebooksclub.com, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 246 x 189 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.This historic book may have numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can download a free scanned copy of
the original...
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